INTRODUCTION
============

Recently, the use of ultrasound (US) during pain management interventions has increased exponentially due to several advantages over other techniques, such as improved safety, portability, cost-effectiveness, and reduced exposure to radiation \[[@B1]\].

US has proven especially useful for differentiating among acute injury, chronic disease, and normal anatomic variations within the musculoskeletal system. Furthermore, US is non-invasive, and can be used to facilitate the delivery of nerve blocks and soft tissue injections. Despite such advantages, US-based interventions are limited by the skill of the operator, which is dependent on proper instruction and sufficient practice/experience. Consequently, recent research has focused on the development of specific educational curricula for specialties in which US is frequently utilized. While a few such studies have focused on the field of pain management \[[@B2][@B3]\], no reports have discussed the application of such curricula in Korea.

Therefore, the present study aimed to assess the current state of US training in fellowship programs of the Korean Pain Society (KPS) through comparative analysis between training hospitals.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
=====================

In February of 2017, we conducted an anonymous survey of 51 pain physicians who had completed a KPS fellowship program. The duration of most fellowship programs was 12 months (11.64 ± 0.77 m). The questionnaire was developed in conjunction with recommendations provided by members of the KPS Committee on US in Pain Medicine. The training hospitals at which KPS fellowships were completed were classified as first-, second-, and third-tier hospitals. This was based on the number of points, which were the sum of the number for outpatients, inpatients, and consulting patients treated annually. As a result, those with fewer than 3,000 points were classified as first-tier, those with from 3,000 to 6,000 points were considered second-tier, and those with more than 6,000 points as third-tier training hospitals. Survey respondents were categorized into two groups, as follows: Group A, graduates of programs conducted at first- and second-tier training hospitals; Group B, graduates of programs conducted at third-tier training hospitals.

The survey consisted of 12 questions regarding current US practices and education during pain management fellowships. Respondents of each group were asked to provide information regarding the type and duration of training in pain management procedures, as well as the presence of US equipment in each pain clinic, methods of US training, techniques, and their overall experience in performing US-guided procedures in pain management settings.

Additional questions regarding fluoroscopy-guided injections were included within the original questions to obtain further information. The rate of US utilization and types of procedures performed in clinical practice for each body part, which was classified based on bodily regions were as follows: cranial, cervical, thoracic, lumbar, or sympathetic/peripheral injection were compared between the two groups. The survey contents are referenced in [Appendix 1](#APP1){ref-type="app"}.

Statistical analyses were performed using SPSS version 17 (SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL, USA). Mean differences were analyzed using independent Samples t-tests and descriptive statistics. Descriptive data are expressed as frequencies and percentages. Categorical data were analyzed using chi-square tests. The level of statistical significance was set at *P* \< 0.05.

RESULTS
=======

In 2017, there were 55 training hospitals with KPS pain management fellowships: 2 in first-tier hospitals, 17 in second-tier hospitals, and 36 in third-tier hospitals. The number of respondents from the included participants were 3 in first-tier hospitals, 11 in second-tier hospitals, and 37 in third-tier hospitals ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}).

The types of work performed during each pain management fellowship were as follows: In Groups A and B, 21.4% (n = 3) and 37.8% (n = 10) of respondents performed only work associated with pain management via a pain clinic, respectively. Other participants had undergone combined training in anesthesia and pain medicine, or had completed rotations focused on several areas of pain medicine ([Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). All respondents reported that US equipment had been available in their respective pain clinics, with the exception of one respondent in Group B.

The duration of pain management training during the fellowship program varied from 5 months to 12 months in both groups ([Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}). In Group A, dedicated US training was provided for 36% (n = 5) of respondents, ranging from 1--3 months in 14% (n = 2) of respondents. In Group B, dedicated US training was provided for 40% (n = 15) of respondents, ranging from 1--3 months in 19% (n = 7) and \> 3 months in 16% (n = 6) of respondents ([Fig. 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}).

Although training methods varied, no significant differences were observed between the two groups based under the supervision of experienced clinicians (*P* = 0.150), by the journal or textbook (*P* = 0.202), and phantom or model-based training (*P* = 0.080). Additional training methods included cadaver-based training, online assessments, and educational workshops conducted by the KPS ([Fig. 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}).

We further analyzed differences in the level of experience with common pain management procedures, which were classified based on bodily regions. The rates of each procedure for each bodily region within each group are presented in [Fig. 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"} and [Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}. Our results indicated that respondents received the greatest amount of training for cranial and sympathetic/peripheral nerve blocks. In Group A, more than 50% of respondents reported clinical experience was only with cranial procedures, while in Group B respondents had experience with cranial, sympathetic, and peripheral injections. In each procedure, both groups had similar levels of experience with greater and lesser occipital nerve blocks, facial nerve blocks, intercostal nerve blocks, stellate ganglion blocks, femoral nerve blocks, iliohypogastric, and ilioinguinal nerve blocks, trigger point injections, knee and shoulder joint injections, acromioclavicular joint injections, and knee/shoulder bursa injections with more than 50% having clinical experiences.

However, statistically significant differences in the amount of clinical experience were observed between the two groups with regard to the following: cervical root blocks, lumbar plexus blocks, stellate ganglion blocks, iliohypogastric and ilioinguinal nerve blocks, sacroiliac joint injections, acromioclavicular joint injections, and piriformis injections (*P* \< 0.05).

DISCUSSION
==========

In Korea, pain is regarded as the most common reason for seeking medical treatment, affecting approximately 30% of individuals at some point during their lifetime \[[@B4]\]. However, most patients remain underserved and often fail to obtain adequate relief from pain. Recently, the management of pain using US-guided techniques has increased due to its relative advantages for evaluating structures of the musculoskeletal and nervous system in a timely and cost-effective manner. Indeed, the use of US for interventional techniques continues to increase, especially for procedures involving the axial structure of spine and other peripheral part of the body. Moreover, previous studies have indicated that US guidance for pain management procedures is safer and more effective than guidance based on anatomic landmarks, nerve stimulation, and fluoroscopy \[[@B5]\].

In a meta-analysis of 41 case series and five randomized trials, Bhatia and Brull \[[@B6]\], demonstrated that US is safer for performing injections at the cervical nerve root, cervical sympathetic trunk, suprascapular nerve, and pudendal nerve, when compared with traditional techniques. Moreover, the authors observed that US was effective for performing lumbar nerve root blocks, greater occipital nerve blocks, suprascapular nerve blocks, intercostal nerve blocks, and lateral femoral cutaneous nerve blocks. However, the authors concluded that there is insufficient data to support the efficacy of the technique at present. In a systematic review of randomized controlled trials, Choi and Brull \[[@B7]\] compared US guidance with traditional nerve localization techniques for interventional management of acute pain and pain-related outcomes, reporting that US guidance was not inferior to traditional nerve block techniques for any outcome. However, Choi and Brull \[[@B7]\] concluded that there is insufficient evidence to determine the efficacy of US guidance on acute pain and pain-related outcomes relative to traditional nerve block techniques for interventional pain management.

Although the evidence regarding the use of US in pain management remains controversial, US-guided pain management is an evolving subspecialty in the field of pain medicine. Indeed, several studies support the use of US-guided techniques, as such techniques can decrease the volume of local anesthetics and related side effects, reduce the time required to perform nerve block procedures, and reduce the risk of nerve injury and inadvertent intravascular injection \[[@B8][@B9][@B10]\]. Moreover, US-guided techniques allow pain physicians to perform neve blocks or injections on deep structures in patients with obesity or regions affected by degenerative conditions/prior surgery. In addition, US-guided procedures can be performed in patients with relative contraindications for other guidance techniques (e.g., anticoagulant use, which increases the risk of excessive bleeding) under careful monitoring \[[@B11][@B12][@B13]\].

However, US is limited by the skill of the operator, the lack of evidence regarding neuraxial procedures, and the steep learning curve required to attain proficiency. Moreover, the resolution of US is limited at deep anatomical structures, particularly in patients with obesity, in whom artifacts may mimic signs of pathological conditions \[[@B14]\]. Thus, both novice pain physicians and those experienced in fluoroscopy will find it necessary to undertake specialized training to acquire proficiency before they can optimally integrate US into their clinical practices.

Interventional pain medicine is evolving as a distinct discipline that requires specialized knowledge and expertise. The introduction of new interventional techniques, such as US guidance, highlights the need for appropriate training in the relevant procedures to ensure both success and patient safety. Although continuing medical educational workshops or conferences may help to facilitate the learning process and skill development, such modalities are often limited in breadth, depth, and training duration. Thus, education regarding US techniques during KPS pain management fellowships is critical.

While residencies or fellowships conducted by anesthesiology and pain medicine departments aim to establish competency pertaining to patient care and pain management procedures, there are currently no core curricula designed to meet the special learning objectives associated with US-guided interventional procedures in Korea. Indeed, our data revealed that US-guided interventions are uncommon during the fellowship period, with the exception of greater and lesser occipital nerve blocks, stellate ganglion blocks, femoral nerve blocks, trigger point injections, and injections of the knee or shoulder joint/bursa. Moreover, less than 50% of respondents in each group reported clinical experience in performing US-guided cervical, thoracic, and lumbar procedures.

As spinal pain represents the most common disease entity in Korea \[[@B15]\], further training regarding spinal procedures should be provided during the fellowship program to ensure appropriate application, and reduce the risk of complications due to operator error. Furthermore, as new US-guided interventional techniques are introduced into clinical practice, fellowship programs should ensure that physicians have been properly trained to implement these techniques safely and effectively. Caudal epidural injections, lumbar plexus blocks, lumbar medial branch blocks, sacroiliac joint injections, and cervical root blocks are an integral part of training as they are a promising part of the interventional techniques for the management of spinal pain, in which US is a capable substitute for fluoroscopy. There is also rapidly growing interest in US as evidenced by the surging number of publications discussing it \[[@B14]\].

The present study possesses some limitations of note. First, data regarding clinical experience with US-guided interventions were only based on subjective responses. While the high response rate decreases the overall bias associated with non-response, some bias may have remained. In addition, we were unable to analyze the accuracy, quality, and proficiency of US training due to limitations associated with the questionnaire design. As future advancements in pain interventions are dependent on the quality of education and training, further studies regarding the status of US education are required \[[@B16]\].

In conclusion, the present study is the first to examine current educational practices associated with US-guided pain management techniques in Korea. It showed the diversity of education and training in US in the management of pain by each hospital. Most of them still showed lack of experiences during the training period. Therefore, our findings highlight the need for the development of educational standards that mandate a minimum number of US-guided nerve blocks or injections during fellowships in interventional pain management. Educational curriculum including a minimum number of procedures and duration of experience with US-guided techniques during the fellowship period, to ensure excellence in independent practice, will increase knowledge of and familiarity with US techniques among fellows. Ongoing surveys for the estimation of educational status by the KPS is also needed.

In both the residency and fellowship programs, training, competency, and proficiency requirements include both didactic and experiential components in US education. Proper understanding of the relevant techniques and application of evidence-based approaches for US-guided pain interventions may improve the overall efficacy of treatment by excellent pain physicians through standardized education.

This work was carried out by the Committee on Ultrasound in Pain Medicine, 2017 KPS. We would like to express our gratitude to the 2017 KPS fellows for their considerable assistance in this survey.

This questionnaire is thoroughly investigated as an anonymous name, and it will be helpful if you answer candidly for the educational condition of the juniors and the development of pain medicine.
====================================================================================================================================================================================================
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###### Characteristics of Respondents
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KPS: The Korean Pain Society.

###### Duration of Pain Management Training during Pain Fellowships
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###### Frequency of Ultrasound-guided Procedures during Pain Fellowships
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^\*^*P* \< 0.05, SONB: supraorbital nerve block, IONB: infraorbital nerve block, TAP: transversus abdominis plane block.
